CITY OF CAYCE
EVENTS COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
City Council Chambers
November 18, 2021

ITEM VI. A.

Present: Danny Creamer, Maxine Creamer, Dwede Dennis, Dave Capps, Cindy Pedersen, Johnathon Moore,
Brianne Siciliano, Alexis Moore, Megan Lightle, Robert Cathcart
Absent: Evony Reed
City Representative: Amanda Rowan, Mendy Corder
Review of Minutes: October 14, 2021
Chairperson Danny Creamer called the meeting to order. Minutes from the October 14, 2021, meeting were
reviewed. Brianne Siciliano made a motion to accept the minutes as written. Megan Lightle seconded.
Motion was passed unanimously.
Carols Along the Riverwalk:
Amanda Rowan went over the confirmed bands and reviewed ideas of treats to be purchased. The committee
agreed to prepare hot chocolate and coffee for the Caroling Event. Danny Creamer asked where the bands
would be situated. Cindy Pedersen said she would leave that to James Denny. Mendy Corder stated she and
Amanda would assist Mr. Denny with placement. Bobby George would remain in the parking lot at Brookland
Cayce High School and depending on the final number of performers there may be someone near the pavilion.
Danny Creamer suggested placing Bob Michaelski before the T junction, with Blue Faith at the T since Blue
Faith had requested power. Gannt Street will be placed to the left of the T and Grace Baptist and Beauty Hill to
the right. Danny Creamer suggested cutting off adding additional groups by the weekend/ Monday.
Cindy Pederson suggested adding hay bales for people to sit on between the trolley drop off and the pavilion.
Johnathon Moore made a motion to add hay bales this year, with Robert Cathcart seconding. Danny Creamer
will reach out to Sammie Locklear regarding hay. Photo backdrops were discussed, and a selfie station was
suggested. Amanda Rowan will research stations online.
Johnathon Moore requested a short meeting the week of the event. The committee will meet November 30 at
the Riverwalk entrance at 5:30pm for the final walk through and band placement.
New Business:
Danny Creamer stated he had been approached regarding holding the Congaree Bluegrass Festival again and
asked the committee to consider holding the festival again. He reminded the group that elections of Committee
officers will take place at the January meeting. There will be no meeting in December so the next meeting
would be January 13, 2022.
There was no other new business. Cindy Pederson made a motion to adjourn the meeting with Alexis Moore
seconding. Meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted, Maxine Creamer

